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If yon think the ,u,lflc,,lon. of!,,,r. C Frear are such a. to better fit U P T IIhim for the position of county sur- - II 1 1 I II

veyor. than hi n.- -. . 1 I UsDemocratic Statement.
t , 1 K II nan unl. I EDemocratic Central Committee.County

B, Do"1"
the other hand. If you hollar 'that
u. training and experience, of Capt.

K- Wright are such to make his
V lue POion a matter of

saving thousands of dollars to the
laxpuyers of Douglas county, then
put Capt. Wright in charge of the

Will Make Drive Soon For

W IIII.K WK AltK XflW I.Al Xt llKI) OV Ol It 111 Mill. K KKKOItT. WitTO UU1XU TO VOL A CONS, Jt.vnol S KKTl'ltX TO iibuMAL ritRKS lVv Ol

Lower Price Sale!
WE DKSIItK FOR A FEW HAYS TO MAKK AX AXXO'. '.tK.i.KXT TO TIIK

Ladies and Scliool Girls
r v cVi,",IJ1"
r"..lt. r.u. E CUamber- -

' 'S.r'i'.'-Vco.how-.

$120,000 to Build Home
For Children.

uu'iuing oy electing hliu coun-
ty surveyor.

If yuu IhiiiK the office of sheriff
calls for a man o courage and nni. i
ness. it you feel that Harry I'earce CAMPAIGN STARTS NOV.wuei euuowea wim those

to fit him better than his
uppoiient to rill this position, then
vole tor Harry Pearce tor sherlft.
If you think his ouDonent ha. th. THESE ARE SPECIAL OFFERINGS:
experience and qualification, to fit

JAMES M. COX

i. CKHI117 "
Loral Quota Has Not Yet llreii An-

nounced Hut It WIU Probably lie
Comparatively 8mall Is

Iautnble KiUurprifce

hlin better than Hearce for the of-
fice of sheriff, th en villa fm. Sdhi
Sturu'.er.hb"18 rorstr

And so on down the list dm.
.... --nrd'ln the closing day

r' the

40 Tricotine Dresses 40
Values from $35.00 to $60.00

For the next few days we will have au unusual assortment of navy blue tricotine dresses. Just
the thing you have been wanting for winter wear, all of them different iitylo. and some of them
trimmed In yarn, others In beads, silk embroidery, braids and combination designs. These are
values from $:I5 to ii0. They were bought hv our buyer on a special trip to the city at a man-

ufacturer's concession, enabling us to sell them while they last for

$27.50
Aro we not right In saying we are bringing bark normal tiniest

r"!"!: f Douglas county. We

missloner, State Representatlie, As-
sessor if Bob Long, in your estima-
tion will make a better more level-
headed commissioner with no axe
to grind, and fairer to all parts olthe county than bis opponent, voletor Loug; If Dr. C. H. Ualley and W.
1. Hess, both successful farmers,
with trained minds, are better quali-fied to represent the agricultural

L. iBCMtlng your fr

..J niintY. to follow
ll o n reason- -

According to word Just received
ly officers of the local branch of the
V. C. T. V. from state campaign

headquarters In Portland, the work
of organising the state for the 1125,.
000 drive for W. C. T. V. children's
farm home Is fast gaining headway.
Although the actual campaign for
funds will not start until Novenihe
15, YV. C. T. U. workers throughout
the state are perfecting their cam-
paign organizations In order to be
ready for a systematic canvass a t
the outset of the drive.

The movement for the establish

C - UtelllVence. We fee!
n,n am women

ITmTt ,he ,pe!'1 ,o:,,0,eKJit" icket." for any

the Dart of one who

county of Douglas In the state leg-
islature, than their opponents, then
give them the support of your ballot
on Tuesday. In any case the demo-
cratic committee will reel satisfied
il your vote Is cast for the man you
fuel is better qualified and suited to
i' e office concerned.

Kck "PP""1- 11 ,,np"e8 SWEATERS' SJIETnlt Tuff elen In- -
ment of a farm home for dependent
and orphan children originated l' itSietosrrlve at his or her own

If you feel that O. P. Coshow
would fill the position of Attorney
General better than any of the sev-

eral other gentlemen seeking that
position, then write In the name of

For school fills, teachers, and ladles wishing a sport Jacket of the very latest style. Just like Ihe
thousands that arc now being worn in the cities, wo have exactly what you are wanting, la our
latest shipment of Jersey sweater coals and Jackets. They are nifty, warm and reasonably priced.See our windows.

The publicity committee of ther. .i- j.iFrMt nf indeDendenca
and thought, that they are

1s to resent either the "holler
local democratic organization takes
this function to Itself: that It has
conducted its campalgu without theCoshovr.

NEW COATSstooping to a plane of personal abuseIideofsny self appointed, would If you believe the office of county! or viiiitication. 'Ihe several person-
al thrusts directed against the dem

btitor.
L J.MII inmmittpe urees We have Just received a bo gevpral wide rape collared coata In richest velour. nilk lined through

out, which by our manufacturer conct'ssion, we can offer for 138.00
clerk would be better filled by I. H. i

Riddle than by Ed. Lenox, then vote;
lor Riddle, or. on the other hand.!
Judging from the past efficiency of

Be wiuvwn..
fcrtdence In thought and action; ocratic "scribe or "boss" have not

milled his good spirits it has ser-
ved as a degression and added a litwilllni to esi ua

n, "ote as you believe
tor the best man." lenox. you nave reason to believe tle amusement to the campaign.

In closing, we urge the voters oithat the change might not lie for the
better, then Lenox la entitled to your'
vote. I

Lrtlors. if you believe that the
EL. h v'.Hnna tahnllld he BCraD- - Douglas county not to be swayed by

any eleventh or twelfth hour arguall' means vote for Harding,
believe in the League, and If. you believe the qualifications

WHITE AND COLORED OUTINGS
This la one of our latest and best special offers. We aro prepared to aell you any quantity of
outing flunuel, lu either (hu plain white or colored, some In ronmanta, others by the bolt or by

the yard, for the marvelously low price of

25c PER YARD
We will positively well yoit nity qunntlty. All Amofikefiff outings.

ment against any candidate or any
party. If such arguments appear, if
they had been good or sufficient there
has been ample opportunity thanks

perHonality and temperament of J. K.
McClintock are better suited than

Ihe Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, and so enthused was It over
Ihe possibilities of an Institution of
(Mb kind .that the state organisation
of the W. C. T. li. deeded to make it
one of the big achievements before
the close of the present year.

It Is planned to establish a farm
home In tienton county near th.'
slate agricultural college.

and dependent waifs niav
.be given home training under all
home Influence.1:. Thore they will

the best of moral, educational
iind physical advantages.

The W. C. T. II. has formed a spe-
cial corporation under the laws of
Ihe state tc inaugurate and opera!'
a farm home of this character. Gov-
ernor Hen V. Oleott has given thr
movement Ms stlriug Indorsement.
Welfare workers In every part of the
state have lauded the W. C. T. U. for
Its humanitarian efforts.

It has been estininted that $12,-00-

will be needed to put this farm
home In op ration. The local n,uot.i
has not yet been announced but ,t
will be comparatively small. The lo-

cal branch Is confident that the
good, broad-hearte- d people of thi..
community will to
this fund when the drive gets under

I America to take her place as a
kl leider In this covenant fort then by all means vote for to tiie News-Hevie- to make them

kuotvu before the eleventh hour.
those of his opponent, to place hlin
in a position the better to secure
rostiltB for his county, then let's

in believe Geo. E. Chamberlain send "Mc" to the state senate. Re-- 1

member that legislation of today is
accomplished around a table In a

m in Me and einclenl sen-i&- d

Is in position to be of ft
Don't forget to buy your Lyceum

tickets at Chapman's. AteLm rwlpA tn Orpirnn than Stun
t-I- t tou believe his qualifica-- j

yfler than those or sianneui,
for Chamberlain. On the other
If too think Stanfleld has the

comlttee room, where men must
give and take and keep unruffled.
If it be your judgment that Douglas
county would more efficiently rep-
resented In the state senate by the
sending there of a man having a gilt
of brilliant, passionate oratory, then
vote for D. I,. Eddy.

TIIK KTOltK THAT IS M.lkINd l HICKS I.OWKH

For delicious sweet cider for Hal-

lowe'en. In absence of jug, bring
Mason jars or anything that don't
leak. Made from selected apples.
Fred Ttenner. Happy Valley bridge.

Ij to render more efficient ser--.
thu Chamberlain, then vote
:infleld.

Advertise In the News-Revie-

Way. Criminal Cases
To be Heard Soon

'Circuit court will meet on Nov.

Let's make the Lyceum a
buy your tickets now.

leave a northbound fraln at this city
for Immoral Jpurpoaeii She was
traveling under the care of the trav-
eler's protective agency, and upon
her failure to arrive at her desti-
nation on the train from which she
started from San Francisco, an

was made, and it was
learned that Hevtngham had per-
suaded the girl to leave the train at
Hose burg. Ho entered a plea of not
guilty to the charge of rape placed
against him by the grand Uiry. and
is now out on bail.

LOOK
AHEAD!

WARNING!
On Novtmber 2nd you will be required c vote on the

Oleomargarine bill. The instigators of this vicious measure
would have you believe that its purpose is to regulate and license.

MONTAVILLE

FLOWERSI REAL PURPOSE IS TO KILL A GREAT OREGON INDUSTRY
The brother. Prince

Heinrich, will leave for Holland In
the near future to buy an estate near
I'lrecht, according to reports.

It is directed against the manufacture and sale of Oleomargarine,
and all the many kinds of spreads used for bread by thous-

ands of people in our state who cannot afford to pay the price of butter.

Facts to BememberM

Can you ever get back the

money you are paving fur rent?
Turn this expense Into an In-

vestment by building a home
and you will have something of
value, be free from rent wor-

ries, and have a 11KAL home.
There la no time like the pres-
ent to prepare for the future,
see 111 11.1)1 It M. W. Ill Itl.ll
today for estimates, pluns and
information. Residence 1133
Harvard Ave., or call at the
new bungalow, Cass and Chad-wic- k

streets.

8 accord in k io the announcement
made by Circuit Judge. Hamilton,
who has Instructed the clerk to rati
a Jury for that date. It has not yet
been decided whether or not the
grand Jury will be called for this

jterm or not, a there are very few
'or practically io matters of ureat
Importance for consideration. A few
minor InvestfKations could lie mad'',
but tho court will prohaldy not go to
the expense of culling the Jury for
the few unimportant matters that
might be brought up for attention
ol the grand Jury.

The first care for trial will prob-
ably be that of the State, against
Milton S. Anthony, who Is charged
with having stobn and d'si royi'd a
boat belonging to Joseph Lyons. The
boat was stolen from the duck and
was burned and Kimk by some per-
son who evident ly had a grudge
against the owner, Mr. Lyons was
Hiispicioned and will be given a trial
before a Jury In the clrTuit court.

The second case to be heard will
le that of the State ag.ilnst Arthur
Hevingham, 'The d feudal. t is ac-
cused of having persuaded 1 4 year
'ld (J race Stevens of Washington to

f California, has been sent to

Oregon to work for the defeat
of Senator Chamberlain.

JUDD & McMILLIN'S

BARGAINS
A few iMineN of j;rent Mtf red

applet. All kinds of Ihiiry
Kcxtbt. Alfalfa Hay. and I tolled
.KihmK Alfaljif Hay, nod tUdled
Itarley only $2.:t5 per Mick.

The jtltlet suit In Ihe world
only 75c iter IOO lb.

The OLEOMARGARINE BILL will
not in ny way benefit the Dairy induatryol Oregon by the implied strengthening of
he market or increasing the, consumptionol dairy product!.

2 The local butter industry is entirely
tegulsted by national demand and tho

"Jjfaaure and sale of Oleomargarinend Nutmargarinea can never, in the least,
Una the dairy industry in the state.

3 Further state legislation in the form
of the Oleomargarine Bill is not
necessary because the Government already
has 79 pages of regulatory and licensing
laws governing the operation of this legit-

imate industry. Deception and fraud ate
impossible.

4 The Oleomargarine Bill is an attempt
to dictate to you what you shall or shall
not purchase in the way of spread for

your bread.

Ill II.HKH M. W. IIKICUII.

ijcjt- - ""iTg-Sksi- lift

ASSOCIATED INDUSTRIES OF OREGON, 702 Oregon Bldg. Portland, Oregon

VOTE SOS XNO
As a Citizen of Oregon You Need

the Port of Portland.
If you owned a store you could not make a bijf huwss unless your business methods

were as modern as your competitors.' Unless Orejron develops her shipping facilities
she cannot expect to get her share of the world's business. It rests with the citizens of

this state whether Oregon shall develop her wonderful resources nnd reach out for big-

ger markets, or remain practically an inland state.
To become a real port, a Ii0 foot channel must be dredged in the Columbia and Wil-

lamette Rivers from Portland to the I'aeific Ocean. This will enable farmers, stockmen

and lumbermen in the interior of the state to roach the markets of the world at a lower

freight rate and greater profit to themselves.
The taxing and bonding power to make these improvements can be granted the Port

of Portland only by the people of the state. You and every other citizen will benefit if

you, on November second,

This circumstance may ac-

count somewhat for his being

sent. here. The California-Orego- n

Power Co. (a powerful

California corporation) secured

a permit from Secretary of the

Interior Lane (also of Califor-

nia) to build a dam at the low-

er end of Klamaih Lake In

Oregon with the announced

purpose of increasing this elec-

tric power. This was protested

by the American Legion at

Klamath Kails and other clli-sen- s

on the ground that It

would raise the surface of tha

lake and flood thousands of

acres of valuable land. It was

also found that tills contract

would permit Northern Califor-

nia from theto secure water

lake for irrigation before

Klamath County lands had

been adequately provided for.

Senator Chamberlain visited

Klamath Kails in August and

Inspected the proposition and

on his appeal to Washington

the work was stopped within

five days and is still slopped.

Can this be one o' the reas-

ons for Mr. Klowers, of Califor-

nia, being sent to Oregon to de-

feat Chamberlain?

Voters of Oregon should

keep a Senator who is in

position to do things for them.

Pd. Adv. Deroociaiic Co. Com.

To All theVoters of Oregon
All opposition to port consolidation at Portland is

The Chamber of Commerce of Portland, the Portland
Dock Commission, the Port of Portland Commission, the
City Council of Portland, the civic bodie of Portland and
the daily newspapers of the city are now solidly and unit-
edly behind the channel improvement and consolidation
measure.

This measure means economy in operation and a deep
channel to the sea. Its passage is vital to the future of
all Oregon.

DONT FAIL TO VOTE 310 X YES.
REtto. POHT DEVEIjOPMKNT I. EAtJl'K, L. '. Trimhlo. Srcjr.

1210 (iruco Building, Portland, Ore.

p!d. Air.)

VOTE 310 YES ON THE BALLOT
7 he Port of Portland Dock Commission Consolidation Hill.

OREGON PORT DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

L. W. Trimble, Secretary.

(Paid Adv.)


